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Abstract 
In accounting for individual differences in educational settings, age and attribution in language learning calls for further 
investigation. To this end, 90 language learners from two language institutes supplied the data by filling out a valid attribution 
questionnaire. The findings revealed that regarding *stability*,*controllability* and *Locus of causality*, attribution is age 
specific. Thus for securing a healthier education, age tailored “reattribution trainings” seems to be necessary. 
 




Each learner as an individual is “a universe of one” (Schön, 1983:333). Thus, in the process of learning in 
general and learning a second/ foreign language in particular, these individual differences can hardly be ignored. 
Attribution theory is one theory from among many others which has constantly tackled these differences. Similarly 
many studies have been carried out over the past years trying to link factors such as gender, culture and ethnicity to 
attribution. However, the relationship between attribution and age differences still remains to be further dealt with. 
More specifically questions like what follow deserve accurate responses:  Is attribution age specific and do children, 
teens and adults attribute different reasons to their perceived success and failure in the process of learning a 
foreign/second language? To find the answers to these questions, this research attempted to examine differences in 
attributions among three age-groups; children, teenagers, and adults toward learning English. More specifically, 
three elements of attribution theory; locus of causality, stability, and controllability with their components: "effort"; 
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1.1.Attribution history 
 
   Attribution theory was developed overtime from the theories of social psychologists Fritz Heider, Edward Jones, 
Keith Davis, and Harold Kelley. It describes the processes of explaining events and the behavioural and emotional 
consequences of these explanations. However, it was Heider who first wrote about attribution theory in his book 
“The Psychology of Interpersonal Relationships “(1958). Therefore, in fact, Attribution theory emerged from 
Heider's (1958) "naïve" or "lay" psychology, by which he believes that people act on the basis of their beliefs.  
“Heider’s ideas were taken up by Bernard Weiner (1979, 1980, 1986), who has been particularly concerned with the 
reasons people attribute to their perceived success and failures in academic and other achievement situations. He 
suggested that people tend to refer to four main sets of attributions for their perceived success and failures in life: a) 
ability, b) effort, c) luck, and d) the perceived difficulty of the task with which they are faced (Williams & 
L.Burden, 1997:105). He further categorized them into three attribution dimensions; namely, locus of causality, 
stability, and controllability. Locus of causality is a notion which seeks whether people see themselves as the cause 
of the events or others. Stability examines the extent to which people consider an event as a changeable happening. 
And finally, controllability is concerned with people's perception of whether they are in control of their actions or 
not. 
  
1.2. Attribution research history 
   Researchers have lately been seeking suggestions from people of ways their attitudes and attributions could 
improve lessons at schools. Ryckman and Peckham (1987) for instance examined gender differences in attributions 
for success and failure in math/science and language arts and found that girls seemed to have fewer adaptive 
attributional patterns in math/science than in language arts. While boys had more adaptive patterns in math/science 
than had girls, they also had more adaptive patterns for language arts patterns than for math/science. Chedzoy & 
Burden (2009) by using an open ended questionnaire found striking differences in the attitudes and attributions of 
girls and boys, with the latter more likely than the former to identify success in terms of some form of physical 
demonstration of ability. They further concluded that the pupils, on the whole, tended to attribute both success and 
failure to internal, changeable, controllable factors. Phillipson (2006) related child and parent attributions to 
predicting child academic achievement within a culture and between cultures.  Burden; Poulet and Maun (2004) 
studied learners' perception of success and failure in foreign language learning and found clear differences between 
boys and girls, year groups, perceived success and language studied. Peacock (2009) also found connections 
between attribution and EFL proficiency, gender, and academic discipline and concluded that attribution affects 
proficiency, effort, and persistence. In addition Chandler, et. al (1993) aimed at finding out whether different 
cultures would assign different meanings to attributions and revealed interesting differences among the seven 
countries studied.   
   All these findings suggest attribution is a feature whose role cannot be overlooked in the academic success and 
failures of the individuals. Although previous studies have addressed links between gender, context, academic 
discipline, parenting and attribution, surprisingly age and attribution have received little attention in EFL research. 
Thus it seems that this aspect of attribution theory is still promising enough as an area for EFL research. Hence, in 
the present study we sought to investigate the effect of age on the perception of the reasons for the success and 
failure in learning English as a foreign language among Iranian language learners. To this end, three different age 
groups (children, teenagers, and adults)) were examined on the three dimensions of attribution theory as suggested 
by Weiner to find the answers to the following research questions: 
1. Is there a significant difference between the attribution patterns of children, teens and adults in Iranian EFL 
context? 
2. What attribution patterns do different age groups display in the two dimensions of attribution; namely, 
"stability/ changeability" and "controllability"? 
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3. How do different age groups rate the components of locus of causality; that is, ability, effort, task difficulty 
and luck in terms of their degrees of importance in their language learning success or failures? 
4. What is the impact of gender on the attribution patterns of the three age groups under investigation? 
2. Method of study 
2.1. Participants 
   
   Three different age-groups; namely, children (6-12), teens (13-18), and adults (+ 19) served as the participants of 
this study. They were all selected via stratified random sampling from two different English language institutes 
called Simin an Iran Language Institute located in Lahijan, a city in the northern region of Iran. Simin language 
institute currently has five co-educational classes for children; each with 20 students. The 30 children who served as 
the participants of this study were randomly selected from among three of these classes. Iran Language Institute 
(ILI), too, has 20 segregated classes, 10 for males and 10 for females. These classes include both teens and adults. 
The 60 teens and adults selected for this study were from among 5 female and 5 male classes. The final sample 
consisted of 90 language learners: 30 children, 30 teenagers, and 30 adults and the proportion of girls to boys was 
two to one. 
2.2. Instruments 
 
   A 5-point Likert scale questionnaire with the reported alpha of Į= .75 was employed for data collection in this 
research project. The items of the questionnaire were organized around three dimensions of attribution theory: Locus 
of causality, stability, and controllability, as well as the four main attributions as suggested by Weiner for their 
perceived success and failure in life: ability, effort, the difficulty level of the task, and luck (Williams & Burden, 
1997).  
     
   One point should be noted here is that due to the low cognitive abilities of some of the participants , especially 
those in the first age group , the researcher was constantly accessible to , on demand  provide any explanation  and 
clarification for the respondents. For instance, in the questionnaire, the phrase "locus of causality" was clarified as 
the reasons of their failure, and the word "stability", had to be replaced by the word changeability which was more 
understandable for the respondents.
2.3. Procedures 
   
    To collect data for this study, the students were contacted in advance and asked to stay after their regular class 
hour to fill in the already prepared questionnaires.  The questionnaires were directly distributed among the students 
of each class in the three age-groups, and when there was a need, oral explanations in the students' mother tongue 
(Persian) were provided. They were asked to reply to all questions independently and honestly. In the case of 
children regarding their age and knowledge more explanations in Persian were essential.  
The acquired data were computed, sorted, analyzed and, for an easier access presented in their due tables. 
 
2.4. Design 
   
    To test the hypothesis; that is, to see whether or not  different age-groups attribute their success and failure in the 
process of learning English differently, each question in the questionnaire was evaluated on the basis of  a 5 point-
scale evaluation framework; from the minimum score1 for "Not  at all" to  the maximum 5 for "Completely". The 
total score for each dimension was 20. Moreover, the four factors of locus of causality were graded and analyzed 
separately. 
    Using the SPSS version 15, the descriptive statistics were computed for the sample. In addition, for testing the 
significance of the differences the non- parametric tests of Jonckheere-Terpstra and Kruskal Wallis were used to 
examine the significance of the differences among different age groups. The results appear in five tables in the 
results section.    
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3. Findings 
   
    The major purpose of this study was to explore the relationship between age and attribution patterns for academic 
success or failures in Iranian EFL context. Therefore the independent variable investigated was age ; however, 
gender functioned as the moderator variable whose impact on attribution was also investigated to see whether 
similar results to those obtained by earlier studies would be observed in Iranian EFL context or not. To achieve the 
objectives the researcher collected data through a valid attribution questionnaire. The data collected this way are 
tabulated, analyzed and discussed below. 
   To test the first null hypothesis of this study at the Į=0.05 level of significance and to determine if our three 
independent samples come from the same population, the non- parametric statistical technique Jonckheere-Terpstra 
test  was used  (see table 1). 
UTable 1. Jonckheere-Terpstra Test 
 causality stability controllability 
Number of Levels in Age 3 3 3 
N 90 90 90 
Observed J-T Statistic 1707.000 1005.500 1179.000 
Mean J-T Statistic 1350.000 1350.000 1350.000 
Std. Deviation of J-T Statistic 134.104 134.293 134.024 
Std. J-T Statistic 2.662 -2.565 -1.276 
Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed) .008 .010 .202 
a Grouping Variable: Age 
 
   As the results in table 1 show in the two dimensions of concern for this researcher; that is, locus of causality (sig. 
= .008) and stability (sig. = .010), the differences in the attribution patterns of different age groups studied here 
shown to be significant at Į=0.05 level of significance; however, as for the controllability of these reasons the three 
groups under investigation seem to concord. Therefore the first null hypothesis is rejected.  
 
   As for the second question; that is what the pattern of differences is between different age groups in the two 
dimensions "stability/ changeability" and "controllability", the results are separately represented in details for each 
of these dimensions in the tables which follow. Regarding stability (see Table 2), the mean score of children 
(Children) is 15.93, the mean score of teenagers (Teens) is12.93, and the mean score of adults (Adults) is 13.53; 
showing that children more than others and adults more than teens believe in changeability of events. 
UTable2. stability and age
  Age   Statistic 
Stability children Mean 15.93 
    Std. Deviation 3.183 
  Teens Mean 12.93 
    Std. Deviation 2.935 
  Adults Mean 13.53 
    Std. Deviation 2.980 
 
   In the case of controllability (Table 3), the mean score of children is 14.27, the mean score of teenagers is 13.37, 
the mean score of adults is 13.47; showing that children more than others, and adults more than teens believe in their 
controllability. 
UTable 3. Controllability
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  Age   Statistic 
total controllability Children Mean 14.27 
    Std. Deviation 3.403 
  Teens Mean 13.37 
    Std. Deviation 2.859 
  Adults Mean 13.47 
    Std. Deviation 3.048 
  
    The third question of this research sought to find out how different age groups related the components of locus of 
causality; that is, ability, effort, task difficulty and luck to their language learning success or failures.   Results (See 
Table 4) reveal that among children and adults, effort was the most important reason of failure and for teens it was 
difficulty of the task, though again effort was between the two most important reasons.  
  
UTable 4. Locus of causality among different age groups
 
       
 Age  Statistic 
Mean 1.40 children 
Std. Deviation .894 
Mean 3.13 Teens 




Std. Deviation 1.224 
Mean 3.97 children 
Std. Deviation 1.217 
Mean 3.40 Teens 




Std. Deviation 1.159 
Mean 1.73 children 
Std. Deviation .980 
Mean 3.47 Teens 
Std. Deviation 1.167 
       Mean   2.67 
cause task difficulty 
                   
Adults      
Std. Deviation     1.124 
Mean 1.30 children 
Std. Deviation .915 
Mean 2.10 Teens 




Std. Deviation .858 
   And finally for the last question of this study which investigated the impact of gender on the attribution patterns of 
the three age groups under investigation Kruskal Wallis Test of significance was employed. The results in Table 5 
indicate that for Iranian EFL learners gender does not seem to have any impact on their attribution pattern (except in 
the case of stability(sig.=.019)), a result which surprisingly does not concord with the findings of the earlier studies. 
. 
UTable 5: Gender and attribution patterns among different age groups
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  causality stability controllability 
Chi-Square .186 5.516 1.446 
Df 1 1 1 
Asymp. Sig. .667 .019 .229 
 
a Kruskal Wallis Test / b Grouping Variable: sex 
 
4. Discussion
    This study was going to investigate different attributions of children, teenagers, and adults toward their success 
and failure in the process of learning English, and to see if there is any relationship between their attribution and 
age. The findings of this study manifest that the very factor of age was able to change the way in which participants 
communicated their reasons for their language learning success or failures. Nearly all three age-groups believed in 
effort as the most significant reason of their failure, though the degree of this belief was not the same; that is, each of 
them achieved a different score on the "effort" factor. It should be pointed that after" effort" ; "difficulty of the task"; 
"ability" and "luck" were the reasons in order of significance. And also the factor of" luck" was the least important 
factor for all three groups. In other word just a few of them believed in "luck" as a reason of their failure. And 
children rarely believed in "ability" as a failure factor; that is, they saw themselves capable of learning English. 
Moreover,   children’s mean score on controllability and changeability was the highest one.  Then adults’ 
changeability mean score and controllability mean score were higher. Results also showed that children more than 
the other two age-groups believed in internal factors and saw themselves as capable of changing conditions. 
   Taken together, these findings shed light on the processes underlying motivation, participation and engagement for 
language learning. In addition, another advantage of the current design is that it implicitly highlighted the contextual 
impacts on individual preferences, particularly the attribution patterns of the individuals, a factor which should 
never be overlooked in learning related studies. Unlike previous studies, this is the first to demonstrate that gender 
was not totally a determining factor in changing the attribution patterns of the participants. Thus further research is 
needed to scrutinize the underlying factors which caused a change in the results obtained by many other earlier 
studies. However, the findings relating to age and attribution in particular illuminate previous researches (e.g., Ross 
and Fletcher, 1985) that saw attribution theory as relevant to the study of person perception, event perception, 
attitude change, and the acquisition of self-knowledge, therapeutic interventions, and much more". Still more 
research is required to compare the role of motivational, cultural , social and educational qualities in the attribution 
patterns of the students who participate in private language institutes to learn a foreign language and those who 
attend the state run schools in EFL contexts.  Lastly, continued research on the impact of different attribution 
patterns on the success or failures of students may build support for reattribution retraining.  To sum up,  based on 
the results of this study it is clear that despite similarities that exist among age-groups , for instance in the case of 
luck or effort,  attribution is age-specific, and so these differences should be taken into considerations during the 
language teaching and learning process.  
 
5. Conclusion and Implication   
    Working in any field that deals with human being is of the most difficult, complicated, and time consuming tasks. 
Besides, in this world of change and development and for those who seek new ways in order to have better learning 
and teaching conditions, putting individual differences, age-group characteristics, and the psychological condition of 
teachers and learners  into consideration are of utmost importance and cannot be overlooked. Thus,  following the 
findings of this research, more researches and investigations could be devoted to such kinds of differences, and on 
the basis of each age-group's attribution,  appropriate “reattribution trainings” should be provided to help learners 
and teachers improve the most basic building block of  their learning and even living condition; THOUGHT and 
ATTRIBUTION.    
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